AGENDA

- Open of Meeting
- Introductions: Name, Position, Pronouns
- Approval of Agenda (requires a motion to approve or change)
- Statements from Gallery (Open Call)
- SGA Reports
  - President
  - Advisor
- Senate Old Business Items
  - Student Assistance Fund Committee (membership and/or funding can be changed with a motion if desired)
  - Summer term and winter break work and stipend payments (Discussion lead by Treasurer, vote to adopt interpretation of gov docs language)
  - Designated Senator Positions (currently vacant: Inclusivity, move to nominate, vote to appoint, new senators)
- Senate New Business Items
  - Adjusting Senator meeting times (public and work sessions, discussion lead by Jeremiah)
  - LCC Health Clinic Flu Shot Appointments (Link)
Organization Reports
  - OSA
  - OSPIRG
New Business Items for Next Meeting
Adjournment (requires a motion to adjourn)

NOTES

- Senators & Staff please come prepared with ideas and be prepared to discuss any/all of the above topics. We will be touching on each of the points and your input is greatly appreciated.